
WHEN SHE GARDENS

The Woman of To-da- y Garbed
Sensibly and Prettily.

SOME HARMONIES IN DENIM

Costumes Unlike Those of the
Woman Gardener of Old.

Sunbonaett notrd Oat Hot Ahort
Mitrt Wntrn Arc Practical and Com

fortable The Wslit, the Hats and the
Boots laundry Problems Conquered

E Rainy Weather Wear 1'irfnl Type

f Coats A to the (iloe question.

It la all very well to toll women what
they will need for European toura and
for a aummer outing at a smart retort,"
aald woman In a Fifth avenue restau-ran- t,

'but what about the woman who
spends her summer grubbing in a garden
and ret doesn't want to look like a frump?

"And what about clothe for an aban- -

BLACK AND WHITE.

doncd farm? uked the woman at her
right.

"And what would one do with fringed
white taffetas In a Maine camp? inquired
a third of the lunching group.

"Tell me," urged tho chronicler of fash
ions humbly, for those were all women
who during the winter season frivol
most indefatigable and wear the smartest
of smart clothes, and presumably they
had given thought to tho dressing of
garden and abandoned farm and camp
roles.

So they tallied of clothos for the coun-
try and tho woods, of clothes that were
comfortable and tremendously practical,
of clothes that would defy the ravages
of Incompetent laundresses and dispense
with first aid from skilful cleaners; and
as they talked it was borne In upon
the fashion chronicler as never before
how many fashionable women
have, their exceedingly sane sides and
how Increasingly large is tho percentage
of women who aro going in for health-
ful outdoor summor life, quite different
from the monotonous round of alleged
gayetles at crowded reports or in gorgeous
summer homes which are in fact hotels
rather than homos.

Tas majority is still of the typo that

EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN LINEN

would be Iwred without tho crowd, with'
out elalorat privato entertaining or
Casino or boardwalk or "whatever hap
pens to bo the individual idea of summor
gayty; but tho leaven is working and
raou anj more women nro discovering
the real joys of outdoor life and freedom
from society trammels,

t'erhaps tha many magazines devoted
to country llfn have much to do with the
growing fad for gardening anil funning
and outdoor living, but then again the
magazines viould tint have npimarcd if
th tirno imd not peon ripe fur thetn.
and thn way in which they urn thriving
Indicates the enthusiasm with which
Amencans are turning their faces country- -
Ward and emulating in some degroo
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their Knglish cousins on that side on
which tho Knghfeh an sanest.

Of courso there is country life and
country life, and iu everything save cer-

tain matters of material comfort and
luxury the English still havo tho bettor
of us whero country living is concerned.
They had a running start of hundreds of
y jais lieforo wo begun to build cities and
got tired of them. Tho chatelaines of
superb country plows in America can
usually offer moro bathrooms to guests
than can tho most imposing of huglish
peeresses but they haven't country house
entertaining reduced tho such a science,
established along imch comfortable lines
as tho Knglish hostess, and the lesser
lighu havo tiot yet settled us comfortably
Into country ways as the English folk not
on the list of notables.

As a rule American women fuss too
much about frocks und furbelows in the
country, tako their guests too seriously,
ntertain too conscientiously and then -

and then thore is tho servant problem.
Thore indood lies tho almost insuperable
hurdle in tho way of riding for country
comfort and happiness.

But that is auothor story. This is a
story of clothes, and apropos of country
clothes is suggested tho oxperionco of a
dressy New York woman who through
a series of lucky happenings mado the
acquaintance of a very great English lady
and was invited to 8end two weeks in
a famous castle. Tho great lady was of
tho old school and tho Now Yorker grasped
the idea that the party and tho mode of
entertaining would not bo of the ultra
smart sort, but a ooress is a peeress and
a castle is a oastlo, so she agonized a bit
over preparing her clothes for tho visit.

You'll neod twocds and stout shoes,"
said tho great lady.

Ho the guost took a twoed suit and a
pair of golf shoes, Thon she tucked in
morning frocks and tea gowns and dinner
frocks and evening gowns and an array
of hats and parasols and veils and other
vanities.

The castlo was all her fancy had painted
It and more. Thero were servants galore.
There were countless square miles of hunt
ing preserves, and tho llshing for many
miles or u beautiful river. Sounding
titles were plentiful as tho Scottish
heather; but those Jaunty morning frocks
st.iyoj in the trunks and thetea gowns and
swagger ovening gowns-nove- r saw tho
light. Hob nails were put in the Inade-
quate shoes, which the groat lady thought
too dressy for walking, my dear, and' tho
simplest of tho dinner gowns gave tho
tweeds a rest in the evening, and beyond
thut, dress was a matter of profound in-

difference
"It wasn't at nil liko the novels of Eng-

lish high life," sighed the American woman
sadly Then she brightened up, "but
everybody hart a hnavenly comfortablo
time," she added, "and It was. nice being
such groat folks that everybody made
way for us no matter how shabby our
tweods were,"
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GARDENING CLOTHES, OLD AND NEW.

Americans are apt to be too busy prov-
ing that they are great, for social lcadorn
to take life easily: but, a has been said
before, they nro learning that one can lead
the simple country life, so far as clothes
are concerned, without shabbinees.

The' woman who grubs in her own gar-
den instead of leaving it to her gardener
needs appropriate clothe for the work,
and appropriate garden clothes now mean
something quilodilTcrent fromthesprigged
muslins and flopping shade hats of the
women who walked in tho old fashioned
gardens people are assiduously copying.

Thero were gingham frocks und ts

iu the simpler gardens of thnso
old days; but tanned faces and brown
hands and ample waists and short skirts
and stout boots wero not to be thought of
In cbnnection with the gentlewoman of the
old school. If she walked along box
bordered paths or puttered about among
her flowers she did it daintily, with gloved
lunds und shielded face and demurely long
skirts whoso full folds showed the neatly
shod white stockinged feet befitting n
lady She is charming in pictures, this
ancestress of ours. Ono rhymes her with

BLUE AND WHITE.

lavender and rosemary and
and sweet William nnd tea roses,

and if around some turn of the garden
path she should come upon tho gardening
woman of the rmtaur.int group she would
undoubtedly bo shocked, even scandal-
ized, would set the modern garden lover
dawn as a bold, masculine creature quite
out of placo umong box borders and tea
roa?s,

Yet she looks well in her gardening
clot hex. this modem woman, and she has
iu four years built up a lovely old fash-
ioned garden, though the lox Ixirders
are still but baby borders and protest
in their slow way against modem hurry
nnd forcing.

She wears as a nile n denim skirt, this
gardener of Sometimes it is
blue, with whlto Jienrl buttons fastening
it all tho way down tho front. Home-tim-

it is brown, hut always it is per-
fectly plain and very short, nnd though
well fitted it has width enough to allow
for comfortablo kneeling and for a strid-
ing about that the lady of flounces and
slippers would havo considered most
ungentoel. Tho skirt lias adjustable but- -
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tons, too, held by rings on tho under
sido oC eyelets through which tho button
shanks pass.

"It simplifies laundering," says tho
owner of tho skirt, "anil I do get them so
scandalously dirty that I need a good
supply ard want to make the washing
ns easy 'is possible They como from tho
tub ns f.ood as new. Even if thoy fade in
lime the color isn't objectionable, Thoy
don't tear when caught by thorns or
snugs, they wear wonderfully woll nnd

'they are heavy enough to warrant the
elimination of lothorsomo petticoats."

IUoomers or knickers of cotton stuff as
near tho color of the denim n.s possible

' take the placo of petticoats, and china
silk bloomera nro sometimes worn.

The skirts button to the waistband
of loose, plain, comfortablo shirtwaist
in somo stout material linen, nmdras

lor, bent of nil, the soft, lino, lightweight
French piqufl, which wears admirably,

' launders well nnd keeps fresh bettor
than most tub materials. These waists
havo romfortnblo turndown collars
rolling away from the throat and the
short sleeves give tho nrms full play.

Somo of them nro nil wiuto. home are
striped in white nnd tho color. Somo
are of white with collars and cuffs of
striped or dotted material.

"tho nil white are the most satisfactory
in tho long nin," says tho gardener. "They
soil a littlo more easily, but thoy launder
bottor than anything with color in it can."

lloth blouses and skirts havo patch
pockots with button down flaps, so that
anything carried iu them will not slip
out whon tho wearor bends over her
work nnd so bo wantingwhen most needed.
A looso coat of the denim, also woll
equipped with patch pockets Is sometimes
worn, but usually n sweater takes Its
place if extra warmth is needed, or tho
tweed skirt nnd (lannol blouse which
supplements the tub costumo may bo
worn for the cool days or damp days
which come even in summer.

This second costume is like tho first,
only that the materials (lifter. The skirt
should bo of nn excellent quality of im-

ported tweed in some mixed coloring
which will not show spots or weather
stains, such tweed as tho English women
wear for tho inoors and country tramplngs,
These materials como iu delightful soft
colorings und thn particular woman de-

scribed alwuyH chooses ono of tho soft
mixed browns and greens which consort
well with tan foot wear tan bolt, Ao.

There's no use being a guy oveji In
one's stormy weather garden clothes,"
sho says wisely,

Sho has u coat to match the tweed
skirt, a shooting coat model with ample
pockots, and sho has too a short loose
ooat of eoft tan leather, very sporty
and smart looking, absolutely impervious

Mo rain and nmily cleaned. I'lonnel
blouse harmonl.e with the tweed

Serviceable tnn high boots in two
I woisnU. tau shoos ana puuoos tnut may bo

usodwiththemifnooded, waterproof boots

ence-f- or wet days and high grans These
constitute the foot wear imd can ho worn
for more purposes than gardening,

A wldn brimmed shady lint of soft
straw that can be turned down over
one's fsco and fastened securely by pins
or elastio is needed, nnd she chooses I

ono of sevens outing linos and says that i

tho light, supplo and Inexpensive peanut
straw Is tho best thing she finds nowaday, ,

with a soft felt for somo occasions, and
a regulation rubber sou'wester for rainy
work, Its wldo back brim keeping tho

r
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rain from running down her neck as se
stoops over her flowers.

Piquant and pretty sunbonnets are
worn by some fair gardeners and are to
be had in great variety, but there is no
denying thot they are hot.

"I wear a aunbonnet onco in a while.
Just because I have such a ducky one,"
the woman gardener said, "but it is
smothering on a hot day, and it doesn't
look as well with my regulation gardening
togs as an outing hat."

Sho has gardening aprons too gingham
aprons covering a whole frock, oven to

,?u .1......,? ' """J' lk2 b" Bktrts'
with big pockets whoso flaps button.
These aro to protect a frock when she
wants to putter about her garden without
changing to working clothes

Many garden enthusiusta prefer one
ploco frocks to skirts and waists for gar
dening purposes, making them loose

so with
of

that these

PINK AND WHITE
dening woman nnd reasonably,
It would appear, that any material light
enougli in weight for a comfortable
summer Is too light good
service, resist soil, dampness, Ac. as a
skirt, that a blouse needs mora
often than sort of skirt and
that if a is properly arranged to
button the waist or fasten by rustless

to throad covered eyelet
the skirt waist may bo as trim as a
ono pieco frock.

There nro hardy souls who do their
gardening in bloomnre, or even in over-
alls or jumpers of tho true blue jeans sort,
showing a redeeming of white
blouso nnd sleeves; but thoso cos-

tumes, though eminently comfortable,
are entromo it is tho exceptional
woman who look well in such nttlro.

Ixxme gloves of heavy cotton or of
wash leather aro neoded protect tho
hands, but many gardeners inslHt that
they simply cannot do satisfactory work
with heavy coverings making their linger
tips clumsy. If nulls and linger enus
must bo sacrificed to tho cause, however. '

there is no reason why and arms
should be mid brown and freckled, ,

and a pair of gloves with tho
tips cut--

off
will servo n good purpose

And hore wo are still lingering on those
box bordered walks, without having
said a word about slmplo country frock
to bo usod for other things than gardening.
The galr gardener Iiuh held tho floor,

the abandoned farmer the enmpor
shall havo their innings unolher time.
Meanwhile tho sketches m practical and

linen and frocks explain

themselv
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i""11 VrS'F ,;,l"nrd ' . Mho Then
Tell Hhnt That Work Is.

"Women should dovoto all their morgan
to tho duties of their own sphere," writes
Kdwnrd .1. Ward In Indcprndrnl n
the conditions of living among thn Amen.
can aborigines we pec two sorts of v.nrl
fairly divided between tho two fen.,

.The woman is engaged in grinding corn
or other grains, preparing food, plaiting
baskels, molding pottery, preparing woo
ana weaving blankets, drawing and futch.
mg water, caring for nnd-- ' ilea! In: tho
children, ordering the caw of tho iwmp
or village, transporting the burdens when
tho camp is moved iti short, in all th

industries and arte of the primitiw
Indian.

"And what, was characteristic
War and killing other animal

with some minor avocations, such as
gambling between times, but mrmuy war
Hero wo havo the respective sphere of
men and women easily seen in the simple
primitive division.

"With process of invention and li.
rxrvery thero havo como great changes ia
the methods used to carry on the activ-
ities of women's sphere. Kor instance
instead of the littlo stone hand mortar
and pestle with which the primitivo
woman ground corn, we have the glgantto
roller instead of tho earthem Jar
in wnicli sno carnert water, we bars t.
municipal water system; Instead of tlM
primitivo method by which (Jin, with fir
without the aid of a hon-o- , transported
the burdens, we have work of hen
done by means of freight and Cipro
trains and vans und automobiles, and to
on through practically all of tho linns of
women's sphere. There has been an
equally great enlargement of the work
which was hora in caring for, keeping
well ordered, clean and comfortable the
camp or village

"And great changes have como also in
tho proper historic sphere of men's a
tivitine. Instead of the simple bow and
arrow or tomahawk with which tho prim-
itive man could hurt people, there have
leen dovelopcd artificial volcanoes and
various forms of hardware and fireworks
which are vory much moro harmful,
expensive and noisy. Slaughter houses
havo been substituted for the hunt, except
tn tho caeo of really dangerous wild boast
like tho fly. Not much real improvement
has, been made in his method of
gambling.

"Women should remain in their crn
sphoro. They should dovoto themfehes
to useful civic, social, educational and
industrial activities, For women to par-

ticipate in carrying on tho activities
Itolong to man's particular prov-

ince would mean for them to go to wur,
and when there isn't a war on, to Mm:
around with a band. Tliis, it seerr,6 o
mo, they should not do.

"On tho other hand, men fhoulrt o

to d'jvote moro and more of their
thought and to the activities of

woman's proper sphere, tho useful wr.rk
of tho world, the industries and th" ars,
the work of preparing food and rlothiw:
and shelter, tho work of transportutitn.
the cleaning up making comfouaiilo
of t ie living

I no average male nil vidua! tins given
up wearing feathers mill stovelid.. and. m- -

w,.m. and the man nr. 2oneer
gards it as a sign of sanity to cirry

i elier Kiues anil oilier violent junr. arouuu
with him in tho liouo of chonping iiii
neighbor's head open That is, men hrvo
been turning awav from their own
ticulnr vocation, and if they didn't cr. rr

, women's sphere of constructive uoivico,

was mini s ami ior voiien u
participate in it would have been to ;ai.o
un tho work of men. Hut as we luve
como away from burlwirism government
lias become moro nnd more tho organiza-
tion and control of tho means of human
service, tho promotion or human weiiure
in other words, government has liecoin'i
moro nnd moro tho organization of
woman's sphere.

"Man should have n volco in this. Hut
of course the fact that man participates
doos not limit tho primary responsibility
of woman in this sphere. She started thin
business of humun service. Sho can no
moro shirk her shnro in the ordering and
control of society, in tho mutual ir.'or-mrvie- o

which wo call government,
shirking her duty ns a woman t'lan

in the old days she could shirk the duty
of preparing tho food und making tho
cam) a pleasant, well ordered, clean place
in which to live.

"Women then should mind their own
business. That is, women should vote
in tho modem government, for this h
their proer sphere, oxcept in its destruct-
ive, anti-socia- l, oxpression.wluch
lias gono from local nnd city and suito
affairs nnd will bo gono from national
affairs as soon as we get sense ciiouith
to put through a few world Iwirgamn,
such as tho neutralization of thn 1'imnm.i
Canal, provided nn international parlia-

ment with nn international police force
is established at Tho Hnguo.

"And men ought also to vote in tn
modern government, in spito of the fsct
thn'. this is women's sphere, because-we-ll,

because nnv number of reasons
they pay taxes tho samo as women do

anil tiiov should havo u voice iu savins
how their shall be spent; they lmvo
to submit to tho laws just nn women l".

and they should havo something to say

in framing thoso laws; and anywnv,

it would not be honest for us to have a

government by a sex when wo preter.it
to have a democracy."

Maternity Dress
U'Mrnls rnidlnn

The latest styles
ndlliue'i in iiieMivM.j
i .self-adjus-t- (Si
in piece divss.

Vtu.olflll designed t,
rt omnia Tirenor bal V

ance for the tlimro
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J-
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out niovlim a hook,
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fect f iu itcinlty np--
parL--l

Morning, nftrr-mie- n

imil ew'iilnc
(Irenes In

Foulard, I'nnceo,
Crepe do Chine,

Voile, Muniulselta,
Slss, Dimity,
Dotted Mull,

Challis, Ilntlhte.
clear-

ance sale now in
progress.

Order tnlien at
Ml,, itbeount iIik
Inic und An-Kii- t.

Kino (as lllustra-te- dl

Ht rilied mnrnuis-ell- e,

Willi panels on
skirt and bodice,
special nrU'oIO.0

T.vrrythlnit Mail on thn rrfmls""
"l'eryllilng Mule to Mesiurc

19 West 38th M.
.Nrnr

.nrt Minutctmlne llilnllfrs nf

NEGLIGEES AND SIMPLE DRESSES

enough in the waist that the . there wouiau t lx much Tor tlicm to t'"
lifting the arms tho wholo frock will "1" ol(' days when man's sphere

' amounted to something, when ical vrise and the arm movements are not . t,;ira of ,, lt mot of ,,,
hampered. The contention is v.ftri government consisted chiefly in e

pleco frocks stay together better than vising means and methods of doim; harm
eparato skirt and blouse, but the "gar-- in councils of war. Then govetm-t- nt
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